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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
There has been an increasing interest in examining the 
group structure in mental hospitals. This examination has 
particular re~erence to the patient-patient, the sta~~-sta~~ 
and the sta~~-patient relationships. The survey o~ Rioch and 
Stanton was demonstrative o~ the increasing awareness o~ the 
significance of the types o~ group structures on the wards.l 
A unique approach to the examination o~ group ~ormations was 
~ound in Caudill's study o~ the psychiatric hospital.2 
The discipline most vitally involved with the group 
structures on the psychiatric wards - or any ward setting -
is nursing. Moreover, it may be the nurse who is ultimately 
responsible ~or the ward millieu. This does not deny the 
importance o:f the nurse-patient relationship. However this 
relationship can be understood only within the context o:f the 
groups. These groups, ~o~al and in~ormal, are operative 
1 Rioch, D. and Stanton, A., "Milieu Therapy" Psychiatry, XVI 
(1953), p. 65-72. -
2 Caudill, w., The Psychiatric Hospital as a Small Societi. 
(Harvard University Press, Cambridge 1958) p. 26 • 
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within the over-all ward group. 
That unrecognized factors influence the formation of 
these groups has been pointed out by Caudill.3 His study was 
concerned with the inter-group behavior of the patients of 
approximately a same age grouping. The writer's interest in 
examining group structure on four adult psychiatric wards was 
precipitated by the introduction of adolescent patients to an 
on-going, fairly-well stabilized situation. That is to say, 
that while a :f'ew adolescents had been haphazardly incorporated 
into tbe adult patient population; the seeming stability o:f' 
the ward was suddenly upset by the planned addition o:f' a larger 
number of adolescents. Immediately the attention of the ad-
41t ministrative, supervisory, and clinical personnel was focused 
on the behavior, management and care of these younger patients 
despite the fact that,they still constituted a small percentage 
of the population of these four wards. 
The·. nursing administration o:f the hospital requested 
the write~ who had been the head nurse of the children's unit, 
to conduct an in-service educational program for the head 
nurses of these four wards. The program consisted mainly of 
group discussion of the problems concerned with the nursing 
care of the adolescents. 
3Ibid. 
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To aid in the clarification of the head nurse-
adolescent patient relationships, the head nurses were asked 
to .select the ten patients with whom they would most like to 
work (positive selection) and the ten patients with whom they 
would least like to work (negative selection) in their particu-
lar ward group. In addition ;!ihey were asked to select any 
patients whom they considered to be adolescent. The head 
nurses, a total of six, in the four wards participated. 
The ages. of the patients selected as the .adolescents 
ranged from fourteen.tbrough thirty so that one might assume 
other characteristics, besides age, as determinate factors in 
the head nurse's consideration of adolescence. 
- TOTAL ft\Tr£Nrs 
c::J SELECT£1J lfS 
Rl>OLE:tt!E:IfTS 
,, ~ ~, ~;)... ~~ ~y. ~S" i14 
R G-£$ or -pAr/E.N r.s 
FIGURE I 
Numbers of Patients in Each Age Group Selected 
By The Head Nurses as Adolescents 
And The Total Numbers of Pa-
tients in These Age Groups 
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As shown in Figure I, all the ~a tients, except for one 
case, from the ages of' fourteen through eighteen were selected 
by the head nurses to be the adolescents. The exception made 
by one head nurse was the selection of a sixteen year old 
regressed schizophrenic male in whose physical care she had 
been primarily involved. Perhaps her chief concern with his 
physical eare (feeding, bathing, dressing) influenced her to 
paTCeive him to be pre-adolescent. 
From the above observations, the actual numbers ot the 
patients and numbers of' the selected patients showing the 
closest agreement, was in the ages fourteen through eighteen. 
This age grouping was selected as the age description of' 
~ adolescence. 
The following findings follow from the preliminary 
study of' the head nurse selection of' the adolescents and the 
head nurse positive ani negative s~lection of all of' the 
patients in the ward units studied: 
1. Of the total population of the patients 13.83% 
were selected as the adolescents; 
2. 11.33% of the adolescents were positively selected; 
3. 21.5% of the adolescents were negatively selected. 
Therefore it can be concluded that this particular 
head nurse group at this time selected all of' the adolescents 
on these four adult psychiatric wards. 
- 5 -
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FIGURE II 
Patient Population Distribution Showing Percentages 
Of Adolescents, Non-Adolescents, Positively 
Selected Patients and Negatively Sel-
ected Patients ' 
The findings mentioned above stimulated the writer to 
make further inquiries. Would these findings be substantiated 
with a larger group, or by the various groups within the nurs-
ing group with differentiations according to 'sex, educationa~ 
background, nursing experience, or nursing position? Are these 
biographical data of personnel concrete indices which may be 
utilized to predict sociometric selection of the patients? 
- 6 = 
Review of the Literature 
A review or the literature included reading in social 
work, occupational therapy, and teacher training, as well as 
in psychiatry and nursing. An intensive study was made of all 
the available studies dealing with interpersonal relations in 
nursing situations. 
Research in the area of nurse-patient relationships 
has uncovered attitudes of liking and disliking patients, 
dependent upon patient behavior. Kandler utilized a modifica-
tion of Moreno sociometric techniques and found ''that personnel 
... 
liked patients who are young, friendly, attractive, and have 
sonsthing in common with them, who help the unit, and who 
present no problems." She also .found that patients who were 
disliked by personnel were not liked by other patients.4 
Morimoto round that the similarity of the patients 
socializing interest to those of the personnel was one of the 
factors in the personn~l•s selection and rejection of the 
patients. Thus personnel_seleoted rather than rejected 
patients who share many of their interests.5 
4
.Ka.ndler, H., "A Study in the Elements of Rapporttt (unpublishe~ 
Master.Thesis, Boston University School of Nursing, 
1959) p. 68. 
5Morimoto, F., Baker, J., Greenblatt, M., nsimilarity of 
Social Interests," Journal of Nervous and Mental 
Diseases, CXX (1954) p. 56-~. 
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In another study Morimoto found that the nursing per-
sonnel made more contacts and spent more time interacting with 
the favored rather than the unfavored patients. The nursing 
approach to the favored patients was a personalized one; 
something was done for her because she was a person. With 
the non-preferred patients, the nursing approach was more 
business-like and primarily concerned with rulfilling physical 
needs; something was done for her because she was a patient. 6 
Langevin found that the nursing personnel preferred 
the patients whose behavior patterns deviated as little as 
possible from t~ behavior or the individuals of the outside 
world. In contrast, the non-preferred patients were cha~ac-
41t . terized by devious behavior patterns and by longer periods or 
hospitalization than those preferred patients.7 
The results o£ these studies suggest that there is a 
positive relationship between the degree of liking, the be-
havior characteristics, and the amount of interaction. Al-
though the present study was based on the nurse-patient 
relationship as had been the preceding ones, this one differed 
6Morimoto, F., ttFavoritism in Personnel-Patient Interaction,tt 
Nursing Research, III (1955) p. 109-112. .. 
7Langevin, Henry J., "A Study or Sociometric Patterns and 
Behavior and Characteristics on a Mental Hospital 
Ward," (unpublished Master's Thesis, Boston 
University School of Nursing, 1956), P• 42. 
.. 8 .-
in methodology and area o~ study. Following KandlerTs8 and 
Morimotors9 theme or "young", "something in commontt, and 
"similar interests" this study is an attempt to determine the 
relationships between selected biographical data.of the 
nursing personnel and the age o~ sociometrically selected 
patients. 
Justification and Statement o~ the Problem 
Since the nurse-patient relationship is a large part of 
nursing, especially psychiatric nursing, it behooves nurses to 
study nurse-patient relationships, to identify problems and 
gain insights whiCh can be utilized by nursing education and 
practice. Nursing research previously reported indicates a 
relationship between behavior, interaction and liking. One 
wonders ti more concrete indices than attitudes would enable 
prediction of sociometric selection o~ the patients. If so 
these indices could conceivably be utilized in sta~~ selection 
... 
and staffing heeds. 
This study is concerned with this need. It aims to 
explore the sociometric selection o~ the patients by the nurs-
ing personnel, speci~ically to determine the relationship 
between selected biographical data of the nursing personnel 
8 Kandler, op. ~it. 
', --
9 Morimoto, F., Baker, J., ~p. ~it. 
--
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and the age of the patients these personnel sociometrically 
select. The biographical data used includes the age, sex, 
education~ position and experience of the nursing personnel. 
This information is usually available in applications for 
employment. 
scope ~ Limitations of ~Study 
The data was collected in a 122 bed, state supported 
psychiatric hospital which is actively involved in the re-
searching and the training of psychiatric personnel, as well 
as in the treating of mental disorders. The patients ranged 
in age from fourteen to seventy-two; the diagnoses were va~ied; 
and the length of hospitalization extended to a year with ninetJ 
six days being the average length hospital stay. 
The data·were collected from the nursing personnel who 
were engaged in direct patient care on four wards. The total 
in-patient adult areas were: two male wards (one acute, one 
convalescent) and two female wards (one acute, one convalescent) 
each housing approximately thirty patients. While the study 
was being made a total of 116 patients were hospitalized. 
The nursing personnel included graduate nurses, 
students of nursing (basic collegiate and diploma) and 
attendants. Only the nursing personnel directly involved in 
patient care participated. All graduate nurses, eleven; all 
students, thirty-four; and some attendants, seventeen out of a 
·41J possible total of twenty seven participated. This number 
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provided a total of sixty two respondents or 86.11% response 
of tbe personnel involved in direct patient care. 
The term positively selected will refer to sociometric 
selection of the patients by the personnel as those patients 
with whom they would most like to work. Conversely, negatively 
selected will refer to sociometric selection of the patients 
by tm personnel as those patients with whom they would least 
like to work. 
The study was limited by the situation in which the 
problem existed; by the small number of patients and personnel 
studied, and by the rapid turnover of patients. Therefore the 
findings may not be similar to those in a large state hospital 
e and generalizations cannot be made. The results can be 
regarded only as tentative, peculiar to this study and pending 
further investigation. 
Source of the Data 
----
The first source of data was a file kept on current 
in-patients of the hospital. Cards in this file provided the 
age of all t~ patients studied. 
T.b.e second source of the data was from the nursing 
personnel described. The information need~d was of two kinds: 
biographical data of the nursing personnel. and their socio-
metric selection of the patients. A form was devised to ob-
tain this information. 
~ 11 -
Pattern of Presentation 
Chapter II will deal with the philosophy underlying 
the. study and the development of the hypotheses. A detailed 
description of the methods utilized to-collect the data will 
be included in Chapter III, entitled nMethodology." Chapter 
.. ' 
IV will present an analysis of the data. Chapter V will 
include the summary, conclusions and recommendations. This 
final chapter will be followed by the appendix and biblio-
graphy. 
CHAPTER II 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
Philosophy of ~ Study 
Concerning the importance of interpersonal relation-
ships in psychiatry, Hall stated: 
as our concepts of mental illness and person-
ality functioning have broadened, especially 
under the influence of psychobiology and psycho-
analysis, .the importance of interpersonal 
relationships in the patient's recovery has been 
underscored. 'The mentally ill get well through 
people' is a popular phrase that expresses a 
concept of treatment that is evolved in psychiatry. 
Not a single treatment method has thus far been 
introduced into psychiatry that substitjtes the 
help through interpersonal experiences. 
A great part of nursing, especially psychiatric 
nursing, is con~er.t:ed w1 th the nurse-patient relationship. 
Moreover pertinent nursing research literature supported the 
writer's philosophy that there is a relationship between the 
degree of liking and tre amount of interaction between and 
among people. 
If this relationship exists, then it is safe to con-
clude that better nursing care can be given to those patients 
with whom the nursing personnel elect to work. Furthermore 
1Greenblatt, M., Levinson, D., and Williams, R., The Patient 
and the Mental Hospital, (The Free Press,-afenco, 
Illinois. 1957), p •. 232. 
- 12 ... 
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the assignment of nursing personnel to the patients whom they 
like, may promote positive nurse-patient relationships~ 
Nursing research to the present time has directed its 
study to abstract concepts, such as values and attitudes, 
which can be used to implement nurse-patient relationships. 
Morimoto's study of the mutual interests of personnel and 
patients points to concrete indices which can be used for the 
prediction of liking.2 To facilitate assignment of the 
nursing personnel for· the promotion of positive nurse-patient 
relationships, additional available concrete indices must be 
found. To limit the variables of the patient sample, the age 
of the patients was selected ·as the factor to be studied. The 
biographical data of the nursing personnel, (sex, age, educa-
tion, nursing experience and nursing position), available 
upon application of employment were selected as the concrete 
indices of study, in order to predict the age of the patients 
who were sociometrically selected by the nursing personnel. 
evolved: 
Hypothesis. 
From this philosophy the following overall hypothesis 
Relationships exist between the biographical 
data (age, sex, education, nursing experience-
and nursing position) of the nursing personnel 
and the ages of the patients whom nursing 
personnel positively and negatively select. 
2 Morimoto, F., Baker, J., ~ cit. 
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From the hypothesis, six working hypotheses were 
developed for testing. They were as follows: 
1. The patients positively selected by nursing 
personnel are younger than those patients 
negatively selected by nursing personnel. 
2. The sex of nursing personnel is not a 
determinate factor ~ the age of the patients 
positively and negatively selected. 
3. The younger nursing personnel tend to 
positively select younger patients than do 
the older nursing personnel. 
3A. The younger nursing personnel tend to 
negatively select patients who are older 
than the patients negatively selected by 
the older nursing personnel. 
3B. The difference between the ages of the 
patients positively and negatively selected 
by the younger nursing personnel is greater 
than when the patients are selected by the 
older personnel. 
4. The nursing students tend to positively 
select patients who are younger than the 
patients positively selected by the head 
nurses and the head nurses tend to positively 
select patients who are younger than the 
patients positively selected by the attendants. 
4A. The nursing students tend to negatively select 
patients who are older than the patients 
negatively selected by the head nurses and the 
head nurses tend to negatively select patients 
who are older than the patients positively 
selected by the attendants. 
4B. The difference between the ages of the patients 
positively and negatively selected by the 
student nurses is greater than when the patients 
are selected by the head nurses and the differ-
ence when the head nurses select the patients 
is greater than when the attendants select the 
patients. 
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5. The nursing personnel with less psychiatric 
nursing experience tend to positively select 
younger patients than do the more exp9rienced 
nursing personnel. 
5A. The nursing personnel with less psychiatric 
nursing experience tend to negatively select 
patients who are older than the patients 
negatively selected by the more experienced 
personnel. 
5B. The difference between the ages of the 
patients positively arrl. negatively selected 
by the less experienced nursing personnel 
is greater than when the patients are 
selected by the more experienced personnel. 
6. The nursing personnel with more education 
tend to positively select younger patients 
than do the less educated nursing personnel. 
6A. The nursing personnel with more education 
tend to negatively select patients who are 
older than the patients negatively selected 
by the less educated personnel.· 
6B. The difference between the ages of the 
patients positively and negatively selected 
by tbe more educated nursing personnel is 
greater than when the ·patients are selected 
by the less educated personnel. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
Form £or the Collection of Biographical Data and 
Sociometric Selections 
SECTION I 
Please encircle the appropriate descriptive terms under each 
heading. 
Sex Male Female 
Age Under 21 21-25 26-30 Over 30 
Ward 2 3 4 5 
--
Nursin6 Position Head Nurse Attendant Nursing 
Nurse Student 
Hi~hest Level 
o Education 
High School Diploma Nursing College 
Psychiatric Nursing 
Experience 
··School 
Under 6 months 
1-2 years 
Over 10 years 
~ of Nursing Program Collegiate 
Affiliation Status Senior 
SECTION II 
6-11 months 
3-10 years 
Diploma 
Junior 
The second section of the form was an alphabetical 
listing o£ the names of the patients, the names being divided 
into the four ward units. Parallel to the column of names 
were two other columns, titled two and three respectively, to 
provide space for the personnel to sociometrically rank their· 
- 16 -
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selection. Directions were given as follows: 
(1) Number the patients with whom you think 
you would most like to work in rank 
order 1 through 10 in column~ entitled two. 
(2) Number the patients with whom you think 
you would least like to work in rank order 
1 through 10 in column, entitled ttree. 
This form was devised after the writer became ac-
quainted with the nursing J:e rsonnel in the hospital and after 
she had examined the application forms of the employed nursing 
personnel. 
Collection of the Data 
To ob;tain the data~ the investigator interviewed most 
of the nursing personnel in groups. All of the nursing stu-
dents completed tre form during classes. Some of tbe head 
nurses completed it during the Head Nurse Meeting; others 
completed it individually at a later time; most of the at-
tendants were seen individually but a few completed the form 
during their class time. The same verbal directions were 
given to all. of the nursing personnel: 
Please encircle the biographical data that 
pertains to you under each heading. Under 
education encircle the highest educational 
level that you have reached. Nursing students -
when you come to tbe type of nursing stu:lent, 
encircle senior or junior, depending upon your 
affiliation date here. If you work on more than 
one ward select tre ward on \\hich you lmow the 
patients better. On page two, number the patients 
with whom you think you would mos t like to work in 
rank order 1 through 10, in the column labeled two, 
so that the patient with whom you think you would 
most like to work would be number l, and the patient 
- 18 -
with whom you would next most like to work would 
be number two, etc., through 10. Use the same 
procedure for the patients with whom you would 
least like to work, so that number 1 would be the 
patient with whom you would least like to work, 
etc., through 10. •Most and least like to work 
with means,• exactly what I have said. 
The raw data consisted of tha biographical data of 
the sixty-two (62) nursing personnel and their sociometric 
selections of the patients and the ages of tbe patients. The 
ages were obtained from the current in patient files. 
Analysis of the Data 
The ages of the patients positively and negatively 
selected were tabulated from tbe raw data. The mean age of 
the patients positively selected by each nursing personnel 
was computed. The mean age of the patients negatively 
selected was also computed. The six wo:tking hypotheses were 
tested by using these mean ages. 
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
Each working hypothesis and additional subdivision 
of the hypotheses were tested by computing and comparing the 
mean ages of the patients positively and/or negatively 
selected. The difference was determined between these ages, 
when the patients were selected by the nursing personnel 
categorized according to selected biographical data. 
The observed differences between these ages were then 
subjected to statistical evaluation by use of a "t" test. 
(TABLE XII, Appendix) A probability of .05 or less was 
regarded to signify a true rather than a chance difference. 
- 19 -
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Hypothesis #1 
The patients positively selected by the nursing personnel are younger than 
those patients negatively selected by nursing personnel. 
TABLE I 
A COMPARISON OF AND TEE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS 
POSITIVELY AND. NEGATIVELY SELEC~D BY. THE NURSI¥G PERSONNEL. 
e 
Patients Selected l J)ifference · between 1 Interpretationa I Hypothesis Negatively the Mean Ages of the 
Patients 
30.5 I 34.0 I 3.5 I , ~0005 I Accepted 
a. TABLE XII, Appendix. 
II ro 
0 
:0 
e e 
Hypothesis #2 
The sex of the nursing personnel is not a determinate factor in the. age of 
the patients positively and/or negatively selected. 
TABLE II 
THE COMPARISONS OF THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS POSI-
TIVELY SELECTED BY THE MAIE AND THE FEMALE PERSONNEL AND THE MEAN AGES OF 
PATIENTS NEGATIVELY SELECTED BY THE SAME PERSONNEL . . . 
Mean Age 
of Patients 
Selected 
Sex of Nursing Personnel' Difference between!Interpretationa 
Male I Female the mean ages of 
patients 
Positively I 30.5 29.4 1.1 
Negatively I 30.0 34.8 5.2 p> .001 
a. TABIE XII, Appendix 
Hypothesis 
Null 
Hypothesis 
Accepted 
Rejected 
e 
.. 
I 
ro 
f-1 
I 
----------------------~-------------- ----
e e • 
TABLE III 
THE COMPARISONS OF AND THE DTii'FERENCES BETWEEN THE MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS 
POSITIVELY AND NEGATIVELY SELECTED BY THE MALE NURSING PERSONNEL AND. THE. 
MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS POSITIVELY. AND NEGATIVELY SEIECTED BY TBE .. 
FEMALE PERSONNEL .. 
Sex of Nurs- Mean Ages of Patients Difference between 
ing Personnel Seleci ed the Mean Ages of Interpretationa Hypothesis 
Positively Negatively Patients 
Male 30.5 30.0 .5 
------
Null 
Hypothesis 
• Accepted 
ro 
ro 
I 
Female 29.4 34.8. 5.4 P>•OOl Rejected 
a. TABLE XII, Appendix. 
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-
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Hypothesis #3 
There is a positive relationship between the ages of the nursing personnel 
selecting and the age of the patients selected. The younger nursing personnel tend to 
positively select patients Who are younger than the patients positively selected by 
the older personnel. 
Hypothesis #3A 
The younger nursing personnel tend to negatively select patients who are older 
than the patients negatively selected by the older personnel. 
TABLE IV 
THE COMPARISONS OF AND THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS 
POSITIVELY SEIECTED BY THE YOUNGER AND THE CIDER NURSING PERSONNEL AND THE. 
MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS NEGATIVELY SELECTED BY TIE SAl\IJE PERSONNEL 
Age Categories of Mean Ages of Patients Difference between Interpretati :ma Hypothesis 
Nursing Personnel Selected the Me an Ages 
Positively 
Under 30 2~.~ .l 
----
Null Hypothesi! 
Over 30 30.,0 Accepted 
Under 25 '30.1· 
.5 Null Hypothes:Is Over 25 30.,6 ---- Accepted 
Under 21 30.2 ·' Null Hypo 'thes .ls 
Over 21 30.2 .o 
... _ ... _ 
Accepted 
Negatively 
Under 30 34.2. 
Over 30 30.4 3.8 p z::.05 Rejected 
Under 25 36.5 
. 3.9 p <(.05 Rejected over 25· 3g_.6 
Over 21 33.5 Null HypothesiS 
under 21 34.3 .8 ---- Accepted 
a. TABLE XII, Appendix. 
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Hypothesis #3B 
The difference between the ages of the patients positively and negatively 
selected by the younger nursing personnel is greater than when the patients are 
selected by the older personnel. 
TABLE V 
THE COMPARISONS OF AND THE DIFFERENCES BETWEE!!N THE MEAN AGES OF THE 
PATIENTS POSITIVELY AND NEGATIVELY SElECTED BY THE YOUNGER AND 
TEE OLDER NURSING PERSONNEL 
--
--
---
e 
Age Categories of Mean Ages of Patients Difference between Interpreta tiona Hypothesis 
Nursing Personnel SelectEd the Mean Ages 
Pos1t1.vely Negatl.vely 
Under 30 29.9 34.2 4.3 p )...001 Accepted 
over 30 30.0 30.4 - .4 ---- Rejected 
Under 25 30.1 36.5 6.4 p <·05 Re ectad 
over 25 ou.o 32.5 2.0 p <·05 He ected 
Under 21 30.2 34.3 4.1 _p_"' .g_5 Re ected 
Over 21 30.2 33.5 3.3 
------
Re ected 
- -
a. TABLE XII, Appendix. 
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Hypothesis #4 
The nursing students tend to positively select patients who are younger than 
the patients positively selected by the head nurse and tie head nurses tend to posi-
tively select patients who are younger than the patients positively selected by the 
attendants. 
Hypotmsis #4A 
The nursing students tend to negatively select patients who are older than the 
patients negatively selected by the head nurses and the head nurses tend to negatively 
select patients who are older than the patients positively selected by the atter.da.nts. 
TABLE VI 
-
THE COMPARISONS OF AND THE DIFFERENCES BE'IWEEN THE MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS 
POSITIVELY SElECTED BY THE NURSING PERSONNEL IN VARIOUS NURSING. POSITIONS. 
AND THE MEAN AGES OF PATIENTS NEGATIVELY SElECTED BY THE SAME PERSONNEL 
-
' 
. - ·- . '. 
I 
Positions of Nurs- Mean Ages of Patients Difference between In terpre ta tiona Hypothesis ro ing Personnel Selected the Mean Ages C1l 
Pos!:C!veiy I 
Nursing Student 29.5 
-1.1 p <·05 Rejected Head Nurse 28.4 
Male Attendant 30.5 5.6 p <•05 Rejected Female Attendant 36.~ 
Nurse 0 29.2 1 ·,, ~ Rejected IAtt~ndant 32.4 3.2 p <·05 
Ne~ativeli 
--
Nursing Student 36.1 1.6 p <·05 Rejected Head Nurse 34 .f)_ 
Male Attendant 36.8 2.5 p <·05 Rejected Femal~ Attendant 34.3 
Nurse"' 35.·7 
-.2 Null Attendant 35.9 ---- ;Hypotm sis 
Accepted 
a. TABIE XII, Appendix. 
b. Includes head nurse and nursing stu dent positions. 
. 
-
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Hypothesis #4B 
The difference between tbe ages of the patients positively and negatively 
selected.by the student nurses is greater than when the patients are selected by the 
head nurses and the difference when the head nurses select the patients is greater 
than when the attendants select the patients. 
TABLE VII 
THE COMPARISONS OF AND THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE MEAN AGES OF TBE PATIENTS 
POSITIVELY AND NEGATIVELY SEIECTED BY THE NURSING PERSONNEL IN 
VARIOUS NURSING POSITIONS . .. . . 
e 
Positions of Nurs- Mean Ages of Patients Difference between Interpretationa Hypothesis 
ing Personnel Selected the Me an Ages 
PosTtively Negatively 
Nursing Student 29.5 36.1 6.6 p <.05 Rejected 
Head Nurse 28.4 34.5 6.1 p <•05 ,Re ectad 
Male Attendant 30.5. 36.8 6.3 Re ectad 
Female Attendant 36.1 34.3 -1.8 ---- NuLl 
hypothesis 
accepted 
Nurseu 29.2 35.7 6.o p <•05 .ReJected 
A~~endant 32.4 35.9 3.5 ---- ReJected 
a. TABLE XII, Appendix. 
b. Includes .l::ead nurse and nursing student posi tiona. 
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Hypothesis #5 
The nursing personnel with less psychiatric nursing experience tend to 
positively select patients who are younger than the patients who are positively 
selected by the more experienced personnel. 
Hypothesis #5A 
The nursing personnel with less psychiatric nursing experience tend to 
negatively select patients who are older than the patients negatively selected by 
the more·experienced personnel. 
TABLE VIII 
THE COMPARISONS OF AND TEE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE MEAN AGES OF TBE PATIENTS 
POSITIVELY SELECTED BY THE MORE AND LESS EXPERIENCED NURSING PERSONNEL:AND 
THE MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS NEGATIVELY SElECTED BY THE . SAME. PERSONNEL 
Amount o:r Psych1- Mean Ages of Patients Difference oetween Interpretation a Hypothesis 
atric Nursing Selected the Mean Ages 
Experience Positively 
Under -~- monuns ~9.8 1.2 p <·05 Rejected 
.Qver 6 montl:ls 3_,!,_._Q 
Under .1, year 29.~!._ 2.2 p <·05 Rejected over _.!_ xear 3.1,_.~ 
Under 3 years 29.6 2.7 p <•05 Rejected Over 3 _x_ears ~~.;, 
Under 10 _years 29.8 2.8 p <.o5 Rejected Over 10 _x_ears 3i:::.6 
Negatively 
Under--6 months 33.9 3.9 p ,.05 Rejected Over o monuns M·~ 
Under 1 ..J[e ar 37.0 5.8 p <:".05 Rejected over _.:!:. year 3]:.2 
Under 3 :years 37.2 8.0 p '(•05 Rejected 
over ~- years 29._?_ 
Under 10 _xears 36.5 7.5 p <(•05 Rejected Over .LU_:y:_ears _i:::~.~ 
a. TABIE XII, ApJSndix. 
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Hypothesis #5B 
The difference between the ages of the patients positively and negatively 
selected by the less experienced nursing personnel is greater than when the patients 
are selected by the more experienced personnel. 
TABLE IX 
THE COMPARISONS OF AND THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE :MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS 
POSITIVELY AND NEGATIVELY SELECTED BY. THE MORE AND LESS EXPERIENCED 
NURSING PERSONNEL 
• 
------
- ------~----~ -- -- ··- -- --- ----- - -- ----------- -- -- ---
Amount of Psychi- Mean Ages of Patients Difference between Interpretations If:Ypothesis 
atric Nursing Selected the Mean Ages 
Experience Pos 1 tively Negatively 
Under 6 months 29.8 36.8 7.0 p <•05 Rejected 
Over 6 months 31.0 32.9 1.9 p <'•05 Rejected 
Under 1 year 2~.7 3'7.0 7.3 p <.05 ~ejecta·~ 
over 1 ~ar 31.9 31.2 -.7 p -::::-.05 Rejected 
Under 3 years 29.6 37.2 . 7.6 p <·05 Rejected 
Over 3 years 32.3 29.2· -5.7. :R <:" • U5 ~e_ject_e<! 
Under lU years 2~.8 ~6.5 6.7 p .:::-.05 Rejected 
Over 10 years 32.6 2~.u -3.6 p >•02 Rejected 
a. TABLE XII, Appendix. 
ro 
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If Hypothesis #6 
I 
The nursing personnel with more education tend to positively select patients 
who are younger than the patients who are selected by the less educated nursing 
personnel. 
Hypothesis #6A 
The nursing personnel with more education tend to negatively select patients 
who are older than the patients negatively selected by the less educated personnel. 
TABLE X 
THE COMPARISONS OF AND THE DIFFERENCES BE'IWEEN THE MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS 
POSITIVELY SEIECTED BY THE MORE AND IE SS EDUCATED NURSING PERSONNEL 
AND THE MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS NEGATIVELY SELECTED BY THE SAME PERSONNEL 
Educational Level of Mean Ages of Patients Difference between Interpre ta tiona Hypo the 
Nursing Personnel Selected 
Positively 
the Mean Ages 
Diploma Nursing 
Junior 30 . 6 3.5 p < ·05 Rejected Diploma Nursing 
Senior 27.1 
Collegiate Nursing 
Student 27 . 9 
-3.3 p < ·05 Rejected Diploma Nursing 
Student 31.2 
Nursing Student 29 . 5 . 4- ---- Null 
Diploma Nursing hypo the s .i3 
Graduate 29.1 accepted 
Hi~h School Graduate 
College Student or 
34 . 2 3 . 0 P <• U5 HeJected 
Graduate 31 . 2 
~ ~ 
Negatively ~ ~ - ~- -
Di ploma Nursing 
Junior :34 . 3 - 3. . 2 p <· 05 E.ejected 
Diploma Nursing 
37 . 5 Senior 
Diploma Nursing 
34.4 3.2 ---- Rejected Student 
Coliegiate Nursing 
31. 2 Student 
Nursing Student 36 . 1 -~ . 1 ,. HeJected 
Diploma Nursing 
34 . 0 Graduate . 
High School 
30 . 5 9 . 9 p < . 05 Rejected Graduate 
College Student . 
or Graduate 40 . 4 
a . TABLE XII, Appendix . 
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Hypothesis #6B 
The difference between the ages of the patients positively ani negatively 
selected by the more educated nursing personnel is greater than when the patients 
are selected by the less educated personnel. 
TABLE XI 
TEE COMPARISONS OF AND THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE MEAN AGES OF THE PATIENTS 
POSITIVELY AND NEGATIVELY SELECTED BY THE.MORE AND IE~S EDUCATED. 
NURSING PERSONNEL 
- . 
Educational Level Mean Age of Patients pifference between Interpretationa Hypothesis 
of Nursing· Selected the Mean Ages 
Personnel Positively Negatively 
Diploma Nursing 30.6 34.3 3.7 
----
Rejected 
Junior 
Diploma Nursing 27.1 37.5 10.4 p <.05 Rejected I 
Senior Ul 
Diploma Nursing 27.9 34.4 6.5 p <·05 Rejected 0 
Student I 
Collegiate Nursing 31.2 31.2 o.o ---- Null 
student hypothesis 
accepted 
Nursing Student 29.5 36.1 6.6 p <•05 Rejected 
Diploma Nursing 29.1 34.0 4.9 ---- Rejected 
Graduate 
High School 34.2 30.5 4.9 
----
Rejected 
Graduate 
College Studen~ 31.2 40,.4 9.2 p < .05 Rejected 
or Graduate 
a. TABLE XII, Appendix 
·--· 
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LIST OF THE FINDINGS 
Hypothesis #1 
1. The nursing personnel positively selected 
patients who were younger than those they 
negatively selected. ( p > .0005) 
Hypothesis #2 
2. The female nursing personnel positively selected 
patients who were younger than those they nega-
tively selected. ( p,> .001) 
3. The female nursing personnel negatively selected 
patients who were younger than those the male 
personnel negatively selected. ( P>•OOl) 
4. The male nursing personnel positively selected 
patients whose age was similar to that of 
patients negatively selected. 
5. The male nursing ~rsonnel positively selected 
patients whose age was similar to that of patients 
the female personnel positively selected. 
Hypothesis #3 
The nursing personnel of all ages positively selected 
patients whose age was similar. 
Hypothesis #3A 
7. The younger nursing personnel negatively selected 
patients who were older than those the older 
nursing personnel negatively selected. 
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Hypothesis #3B 
s. The younger nursing personnel's selections dif-
ferentiated more between the age of the patients 
positively and negatively selected than did the 
older nursing personnel's selections. 
9. The nursing personrel under thirty years of age 
positively selected patients who were younger 
than those they negatively selected. (p >•001) 
Hypothesis #4 
10. The female attendants positively selected patients 
who were older than those positively selected by 
other nursing personnel. 
11. The head nurses and the nursing students posi-
tively selected patients whose age was similar to 
and younger than those positively selected by the 
attendant personnel. 
Hypothesis #4A 
12. The nursing personnel in all of the nursing posi-
tions negatively selected patients whose age was 
similar. 
Hypothesis #4B 
13. The nursing students•, the head nurses', and the 
male attendants' selections differentiated 
similarly between the age of the patients they 
positively and negatively selected. 
- 33 -
14. The female attendants' selections minutely and 
reversably differentiated between the age of the 
patients they positively and negatively selected. 
(This finding was a contrast to finding #1, which. 
was found to be significant. Therefore the 
Hypothesis #5 
probability that finding #14 was due to chance 
was great.) 
15. The nursing personnel with less psychiatric 
nursing experience positively selected patients 
who were younger than those positively selected 
by the personnel with more experience. 
16. The positive selections of the nursing personnel 
with over and under three years of psychiatric 
nursing experience differentiated more in age 
than did the selections of the nursing personnel 
in other categories of· experience. 
Hypothesis #5A 
17. The nursing personnel with less psychiatric. 
nursing experience negatively selected older 
patients than those negatively selected by 
personnel with more experience. 
18. The negative selections of the nursing personnel 
with over and under three years of psychiatric 
nursing experience differentiated more in age 
- 34 -
than did the selections of the nursing personnel 
in other categories o£ experience. 
Hypothesis #5B 
19. The nursing personnel with more psychiatric 
nursing experience negatively selected younger 
patients than those positively selected by the 
same personnel. This reversal ocurred when the 
nursing personnel were categorized as those per-
sonnel with over and under one year of experience; 
increased, with over and under those years or 
experience and increased more, with over and under 
ten years of experience. (This finding was in 
contrast to finding #1) 
20. Selections of the nursing personnel with less 
psychiatric nursing experience differentiated 
more in the age of the patients positively and 
negatively selected than the selections of the 
more experienced personnel. 
21. The nursing personnel with over ten years of 
psychiatric nursing experience positively 
selected older patients than those negatively 
selected. ( p > .02) 
Hypothesis #6 
22. The' collegiate basic nursing students and the 
nursing personnel who attended college positively 
selected patients whose ages were similar. 
I 
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23. The students and the graduates o£ diploma schools 
o£ nursing positively selected patients whose 
ages were similar. 
24. The nursing personnel who were graduates o£ high 
1 
schools positively selected older patients than 
those positively selected by ntirsing personnel 
. with more education. 
Hypothesis #6A 
25. The nursing personnel who attended college 
negatively selected, older patients than those 
negatively selected by personnel with other 
levels o£ education. 
26. The students and graduates or diploma nursing 
schools negativel:y selected patients whose ages 
were similar and older than those negatively 
selected by the collegiate basic nursing students 
and graduates of high schools. 
Hypothesis #6B 
27. The collegiate basic nursing students posi'ibively 
selected ];>13. t1en ts whose ages were similar to those 
they negatively selected. 
28. The positive and negative selections of the 
nursing personnel who attended college differen-
tiated more in age than the selections of otner 
personnel. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY 
Summary 
A study of the sociometric selections by six head 
nurses stimulated the writer's interest in further inquiry.· 
The head nurses sociometrically selected all of the adoles-
cents (13.83%) within the total patient population: posi-
tively selected 11.33% of the adolescents; and negatively 
selected 2.15%. From this finding evolved the question of 
whether or not the age of the patients sociometrically 
selected related to the age, sex, experience, position and 
education of the nursing personm 1 selecting. 
Nursing research studies reviewed concluded that 
there is a relationShip between the degree of liking, behavior 
patterns and the amount of interaction between and among people 
Morimoto reported that similar interests are indices which 
enable prediction of sociometric selection.l 
This study was based on t~e philosophy that there is 
a relationship between the degree of liking and amount of 
interaction between and among people. If this relationship 
exists then, it was safe to conclude that better nursing care 
~orimoto, F., Baker, J., ~ cit. 
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can be given to those patients with whom nursing personne1 
elected to work. Furthermore the assignment of nursing per-
sonnel to patients with whom they like may be used to promote 
positive nurse-patient relationships. 
The age o£ the patients was selected as the factor to 
be studied. To study the relationship of this factor to the 
nursing personnel selecting, the nursing personnel were 
described. The biographical data (age, sex, nursing position, 
amount of psychiatric nursing experience and educational 1eve1) 
available on app1ication for employment was selected as the 
description of the nursing personnel. 
The biographical data and sociometric selections were 
obtained from 86.11% of tbe nursing personnel who were directl 
involved with patient care on a form devised by the writer. 
The ages o£ tne patients studied were obtained from current 
in-patient files. The biographical data of the nursing per-
sonne1 were compared to the ages of the patients the personnel 
selected. 
Conclusions 
The hypothesis was that there was a relationship 
between the ages of patients sociometrically selected and thai 
biographical data o£ nursing personnel selecting. This 
hypothesis was partially accepted. The following conclusions 
were reached. 
. e 
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1. The nursing personr.el who will select to work 
·with young patients are the: 
a. nursing personnel as a group 
b. young ~rsonnel 
c. less experienced personnel 
d. more educated personnel 
e. head nurses 
f. nursing students especially diploma 
nursing s tuden ts • 
2. The nursing personnel who will select to work 
with old pa. tien ts are the : 
a. attendants especially female attendants 
b. more experienced personnel 
c. less educated personnel 
d. older personnel 
3. The nursing personnel to whom the ehoice of 
young versus old patients is great are the: 
a. young personnel 
b. less experienced personnel 
c. personnel who attended college. 
4. The nursing personm l to whom tbe choiee of 
young versus old patients is minimal are the: 
a. collegiate basic nursing students 
b. male attendants • 
- 39 -
Recommendations 
The following themes are suggested for further study: 
1. To study the conclusions of this study in a 
similar setting with a larger sample of nursing 
personnel. 
2. To study the same conclusions in different types 
of mental hospital settings. 
3. To determine and study other descriptions of 
patients instead of age such as sex,. time length 
of illness, type of illness, presenting nursing 
problems, explicit behavior patterns and explicit 
values and attitudes. 
4. To determine and study other descriptions of 
nursing personnel instead of biographical data, 
such as family constellation, explicit values and 
attitudes and explicit behavior patterns. 
5. To study the additional descriptions of the 
patients and the personnel in different types 
of mental hospital settings. 
6. To study the conclusions of this study in general 
hospitals. 
7. To study the additional descriptions of the 
patients and the personnel in general hospitals. 
• 
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FORM FOR THE COLLECTION OF BIOGRAPHICAL DATA AND 
SOCIOMETRIC SELECTIONS 
SECTION I 
Please encircle the appropriate descriptive terms 
under each heading. 
SEX 
AGE 
WARD 
Under 21 
2 
Male 
21-25 
3 
Female 
26-30 
4 
Over 30 
5 
NURSING POSITION Head Nurse Attendant 
Nurse 
Nursing 
Stuient 
HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION High School Diploma Nursing 
College School 
PSYCHIATRIC NURSING EXPERIENCE Under 6 months 6-11 months 
1-2 years 3-10 years Over 10 years 
TYPE OF NURSING EDUCATION Diploma Collegiate 
AFFILIATE STATUS Senior Junior 
SECTION II 
On the ~ollowing page please: 
1. Number patients with mom you think you would 
most like to work in rank order l through 10, 
in column ent1 tled 2. 
2. Number patients with whom you think you would 
least like to work in rank order, l through 10, 
in column ent:t tled 3. 
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WARD 2 2 3 WARD 3 2 3 
J:1 1~26 
~2 ;'{:';?,7 
;J:3 ~28 
'{:4 ~29 
~5 )1:30 
;f:6 ~31 
7 )1:32 
J:8 i':33 
;~9 ~34 
i 10 \f:35 
~11 ~36 
12 'f:37 
'f:13 f:38 
f:l4 '{:59 
'15 ~40 
16 41 
'f:17 '{:42 
;f:l8 ;'{:43 
~19 f:44 
20 ;1':45 
~21 '{:46 
i 22 f:47 
f:23 '{:48 
e ;lt:24 '{:49 25 1':50 
'f:51 
" :lf:52 
53 
l/:54 
;'{:55 
;'{:56 
-
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e 
WARD 4 2 3 WARD 2 
#57 f:88 
ifblj r-e~ 
1f59 ~9U 
:60 ~91 
61 92 
;1:62 1 93 
63 7:94 
-.. :#64 i 95 
~65 '96 
,~66 ;~97 
:;1:67 f:98 
7~68 :;~99 
69 ~100 
f:7U ;~1U1 
f:71 ;f:102 
72 i '103 
f:73 ;f:].U4 
;~74 f::l,05 
'~=75 i '106 
f:76 ;f:107 
77 1()8 
1:78 ;~109 
i 79 if:110 
80 'lll 
81 112 
82 1f:113 
83 f:l14 
84 1~115 
~85 f:116 
8§ 
'F87 
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TABLE XII 
TABULATION OF STATISTICAL TESTING 
Dimension of test "ttt test used 
1. Mean Ages o:f pa- x,- "il;:,_ k 
and
,, \J 
tient~ positively i- ""IJ£x-J~- :~~ 
negat~vely selected f- I'I(Jl-t~ 
2. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively and 
negatively selected same as #1 
by female nursing 
personnel 
3. Mean ages o:f pa-
tients negatively 
selected by male 
and female nursing 
personnel 
4. Mean ages of pa-
tients negatively 
~t'' ::= 
selected by per- same as #3 
sonnel ·over and under .. 
30 
5. Mean ages of pa-
tients negatively 
selected by per- same as #3 
sonnel over and under 
25 
6. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively and 
negatively selected same as #3 
by nursing personnel 
under 30 
7. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
and nega~ively selec- same as #1 
ted by nursing per-
sonm 1 under 25 
»ttt scorea Interpreta-
tion 
3.982 p >.0005 
4.47 p >·001 
p > .001 
.841 p <"·05 
.452 p <.._•05 
3.684 p ')...001 
.979 p <:: .05 
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- TABLE XII Continued 
Dimension of' test ._t" test used ntn scorea Interpreta-
tion 
8. Mean ages of' pa-
tients positively and 
negatively selected same as #l 
by nursing personnel 
over 25 
9. Mean ages of' pa-
tients positively 
selected by head same as #3 
nurses and nursing 
students 
10. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively same as #3 
selected by male and 
i'emale attendants 
11. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
selected by atten- same as #3 
dants and nurses 
12. Mean ages of' pa-
tients ne ga ti vely 
selected by be ad 
nurses and nursing 
students 
same as #3 
13. Mean ages of' pa-
tients negatively 
selected by male and same as #3 
female attendants 
14. ·Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
and negatively same as #l 
selected by head 
nurses 
15. Mean ages of' pa-
tients positively 
ani negatively sane as #l 
selected by nursing 
students 
16. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively and 
negatively selected by same as #1 
head nurses and nurs-
ing s tudeltts 
.617 p <._.05 
.0198 p <.._.05 
.);08 p <. .05 
.052 p z.05 
.0236 p ~.05 
.037 p ~.05 
.936 p ~.05 
1.065 p ~.05 
1.035 p "".05 
I 
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TABLE XII Continued 
Dimension of test •ttt test used ttttt score a Interpreta-
·- - -
tion 
17. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
selected by personnel same as #3 .0665 p <.05 
with over and under 
six months experience 
18. Mean ages of pa-
tie nts positively 
selected by personnel same as #3 .0392 p ,.o5 
with over and under 
one year experience 
19. Mean ages of pa-
tie nts positively 
selected by personnel same as #3 .043 p "'.05 
with over and under 
three years experience 
20. Mean ages of pa~ 
tients positively 
e selected by personnel sane as #3 .0308 p <-05 with over and under 
ten years experience 
21. Mean ages of pa-
tients negatively 
selected by person- same as #3 .058 p <·05 
nel with over and 
under six months 
experience 
22. Mean ages of pa-
tients negatively 
same as #3 selected by personnel .0968 p <·05 
with over and under 3 
years. experience. 
-
23. Mean ages of pa-
tients negatively 
same as #3 selected by personnel .0611 p <·05 
with over and under 
10 years exp;: rience 
e 
' 
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TABLE XII Continued 
Dimension of test "t" test used "t" score a Interpreta-
tion 
24. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
and negatively selec- same as #3 .0849 p <.05 
ted by personnel with 
under 6 months expe ri r-
ence 
25. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
and ne ga ti ve ly same as #1 1.028 p <.05 
selected by personnel 
with under six months 
experience 
26. Mean ages or pa-
tients positively 
and negatively 
same as #1 selected by person- 1.083 p~.05 
nel with over· six 
months experience 
-
27. Mean ages of pa- ' 
tients positively 
and ne ga ti ve ly same as 
selected by person-
#1 1.0170 P<•05 
nel with under 1 
year experience 
28. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
and negatively 
selected by person- same as #1 1.0001 p <·05 
nel with over one 
year experience 
29. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
am negatively 
selected by nursing same as #1 1.0213 p <·05 
personnel with under 
three years ex~ ri-
ence 
-
, 
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TABLE XII Continued 
Dimension of' test tttn test used ttttt score a Interpreta-
·-
' 
._ tion 
29. Mean ages of' pa-
tients positively 
and negatively 
selected by nursing same as #1 1.6079 p <·05 
personnel with over 
three years experi-
ence 
29. Mean ages of pa-
tients posi tt vely 
and negatively 
same as #1 selected by nursing 1.026 p <·05 
personnel with under 
ten years experience 
30. Mean ages of' pa-
tien ts positively 
and negatively 
same as #l selected by nursing 2.6361 p). .02 
personnel with over 
-
ten years_experience 
31. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
p ~.05 selected by junior sane as #3 .0770 
and senior diploma 
nursing s tudents 
32. Mean ages of' pa-
tients posi tl vely 
selected by all di-
ploma nursing stu- same as #3 .0534 p <·05 
dents and collegiate 
nursing students 
33. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
selected by personnel same as #3 .0591 p~.05 
who attended high 
school or college 
34. Mean ages o:r pa-
tients negat_ively. 
selected by person-
same as #3 nel who are diploma .0608 p <.05 
nursing students, 
juniors and seniors 
e 
- 4S -
- TABIE XII Continued 
Dimension of test ntn test used 
35. Mean ages of pa-
tients negatively 
selected by person- same as #3 
nel who attended 
high school or 
college 
36. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
and negatively same as #1 
selected by senior 
diploma nursing 
students 
37. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
and :r:egatively selec- same as #1 
ted by all diploma 
nursing students 
38. Mean ages of pa-
ti.en ts positively · 
and negatively selec- same as #1 
ted by all nursing 
students 
39. Mean ages of pa-
tients positively 
and negatively sele c- same as #1 
ted by personnel who 
attended college 
"trr scorea Interpreta-
tion 
.1632 p :<(.05 
1.233 p 3~.05 
1.106 P.~.05 
1.086 p _<.05 
1.370 p),. .05 
a. McNemar, Quinn, Psychological Statistics (John Wiley 
and Sons, Inc., New York, 1949). p. 352. 
b. Edwards, Allen L., Experimental Design in Psychological 
Research, (Rinehart and Company, Inc., New York, 1951), 
p. 276-278. 
c. McNemar, ~ Cit., p. 223-225. 
